Appendix T.1

CWP
1st meeting

TADPK Barcelona-event, May 2015

Sunday 24.05
Arrivals to Barcelona

Monday 25.05
10:00 Opening session
Part 1: JIDA’15 conference on Educational Innovation in Architecture (not mandatory for TADPK think-tank members)
10:30 Opening session
11:00 Opening Lecture
Ideas and works – the problematic duality of architecture, Tarald Lundevall, Partner in Snøhetta, Professor AHO, TADPK Leader.
16:00 Workshop session 1: Selected Inventory
15’ introduction & goals, conducted by Jordi Franquesa
60’ group work and discussion: e-portfolio involved staff & students + TADPK think tank members
15’ group work presentations
60’ debate and conclusions, conducted by Thomas McQuillan
18:30 End of session

Tuesday 26.05
09:30 Lecture
Research on Prototypes, Jaime Coll, Architect, Professor ETSAB.
16:00 Workshop session 2: Hidden curricula.
15’ introduction&goals, conducted by Jordi Franquesa
60’ group work and discussion: e-portfolio involved staff & students + TADPK think tank members
15’ group work presentations
60’ debate and conclusions, conducted by Anna Ramos
18:30 End of session
Wednesday 27.05
09:30 Lecture
Architectural Education in Europe, Ivan Cabrera, Architect, Professor and Head of Studies ETSAV-UPV, EAAE Council Member

16:00 Workshop session 3: Research Work.
15’ introduction&goals, conducted by Jordi Franquesa
60’ group work and discussion: e-portfolio involved staff & students + TADPK think tank members
15’ group work presentations
60’ debate and conclusions, conducted by Ivan Cabrera

18:30 End of session

Thursday 28.05
09:30 Lecture
The architectural profession in Europe 2014 - ACE Sector Study, Dubravko Bacic, Architect, ACE Council Member.

16:00 Workshop session 4: Transversality.
15’ introduction&goals, conducted by Jordi Franquesa
60’ group work and discussion: e-portfolio involved staff & students + TADPK think tank members
15’ group work presentations
60’ debate and conclusions, conducted by Vlado Krajkar, Representative of ACE

18:30 End of session

Friday 29.05.15
9:30 Workshop session 5: Conclusions.
15’ introduction&goals, conducted by Jordi Franquesa
15’ selected inventory conclusions, conducted by Thomas McQuillan
15’ hidden curricula conclusions, conducted by Anna Ramos
15’ research work conclusions, conducted by Ivan Cabrera
15’ transversality conclusions, conducted by Vlado Krajkar
90’ debate and conclusions for the CWP-TADPK Staff Training Workshop: e-portfolio as Degree Minor Thesis Report, conducted by Jordi Franquesa, Anna Ramos and Tarald Lundevall

14:30 General Conclusions and next agenda.
Which «conclusions» are most relevant and should be reported?
Production of reports: role of host (ETSAB) and others.
Time-schedule for production of reports.
Preparations for the AEEA dissemination seminar.
Signing of "Proofs of attendance" and other mandatory documents.

19:00 Meeting closed